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iO ilio nniiicbists lint been
placing hi- - fool, us visual, by
plotting i" assassinate Czar
Nlelinii . Russia. .Most

111111 n is aic the must in-

corrigible Idiots on earth. They ore
Just ns npt lo kill a wle nnd liuraanc
mler ns n despot What good could n

nno man suppose would come ot kill-
ing MoKlnli'N or tho president or tho
French ri'iuilill. . lClng Humbert of
Itflly or I impress Elizabeth ot Austria?
These fiois rijlrn that their object Is
to do nwin with nil o eminent. They
oilght t.. Iiuvo lenrned liy this time ot
day tli.iL killing Individual niters hits
110 tendency iWinleier to aljollsh gov-

ernment In this country, for Instance,
there are eight men who may by law
succeed seriatim to Colonel Roosevelt's
place should he die while In ollleo. It
would be u lemarUablc performance
(should the nnnrchlsl.s manage to kill
Mm and all the eight presidents In
posso at ono fell swoop. And suppose
they did. What would happen? If
congress were In session, It would pass
nn emergency mcasuie lustnnter ap-
pointing somebody president pro tern,
nrrd till n special election could be
called to elect a president. If congress
wero not in session, It would get Itself
together in live days and do the same
thing, somebody acting on his own
motion as president while congress
was getting itbclf together Of coure
thero is no provision In the constitu-
tion or laws for the performances
which I have mentioned, but tho law
of self preservation is the first law of
nature. Wo would act on It, and cicry-bod-y

would acquiesce In the proceed-
ings ns necessary and proper.

In the case of crowned heads tho
nssasslnntlon of the reigning sover-
eigns and their immediate possible
successors does nothing for the aboli-
tion of government, for In ulmost ev-
ery case thcio are scores of persons In
being who may lawfully succeed to
the throne. In Oreat Britain and fier-mrtn- y

thero must bo hundreds, for tho
Brunswlckers and Ilohenzollerns are
prolific folks. President Roosevelt
cannot charge them with race suicide.
Czar Nicholas also has numerous blood
relations who are in tho line of succcs-skip- .

Ho is not n great monarch, but
he does his best according to his lights,
which, it must bo confessed, are borne-wii-

dim and nickering. lie Is not
cruel as czars go. lie Is a icformer
so far as he knows how to be und so
far ns ho Is permitted to bo by cir-
cumstances and his advisers. So was
his grandfather, Alexander II. He Is
known in history ns "tho liberator"
becanso ho freed the serfs. Tho nihil-
ists murdered him at the very moment
when ho was about to sign n paper
granting many new privileges to thu
Russian people. That paper was never
(signed, for ho was succeeded by his
gloomy, savage and tyrannical fcon,
Alexander III., who wns a leactlonnry
oft the most pronounced type. So 'by
the death of a liberal czar the Rus-

sians fell out of the frying pan Into
the lire. So in nil human probability It
will be, to n certain extent at least, if
tliey succeed in nssasslnatlng Nicho-
las, It's a grent pity that all tho

on the face of the earth could
not bo rounded up and either hanged
of? Imprisoned for life at hard labor.
Ifjthe present gang could be utterly
extirpated, It would bo some consider-
able tlino beforo a now gang could Ik

raised. It would be u good riddance.

Tho Buckeye Warwick.
These be parlous times, my masters
especially In Ohio, where men and

thfngi nro sizzling hot. Tho view there
isJcaleldoscople. Now you see It and
now you don't. Six months ago it
seemed that Senator Joseph Benson
F5Vnker hnd tho Ohio world in a sling.
Then Taft stock began to rise. Then
ltwa3 pip and tut U betwixt them. I

Then, when deorgo B. Cox, tho boss of
Cincinnati and of tho state, declared i

for ids ancient enemy, Secretary Taft, '

tho Jig appeared to bo tip with Senator
Fornker, but ho kicks at being handed I

over bound hand and foot to his oppo- - I

mints. But Senator .Koiaker may kick
asjimuch ns ho pleases, and It will do
him little good, for Georgo II. Cox is" tho
Buckoyo Warwick, 1'or years ho bus
mqdo and linmmlo United States

representatives in congress, gov-
ernors, Judges and minor olllcers After
the Republican rout in Ohio in -- IbO".

Cox published u statement that ho was
out ot politics for keeps. Nobody

him then, nnd now ho has d

business nt tho old stand
nnd aspires to bo a president maker.
Tfiith to toll, he helped considerably hi
Bending McKInley to thu White House.
H was cheek by Jowl with Marcus
Alouzo Ilnnua In J81M and again In
J0))0. Hanna Is In his grave, but Cox
is still In the land of the living, cour-
ageous, lesourecfiil, ambitious and
muster of (ho Ohio situation. That
Cox bhoiild throw tho weight of his In-

fluence in favor ot Taft, whoso Akron
speech in 100.1 in denunciation of Cox
and all his works, Is ouo of the most
extraordinary developments o tho
extraordinary era in which wo live ami
is unother illustration of tho truth of
tha old cnylng that "politics mako.i
ntrnngo bedfellows." That Cox should
bo;n presidential Warwick bhould fur-
nish lovers of tho republic much food
for reflection, for it must never bo n

that tho Ci. O. I arrogates
fnsely to itself all intelligence, patriot-ls- i

and civic righteousness, juoshig ns
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Clark's ttlite Anarchist and Czar Nicholas,
boss Cox a Power In Ohio Politics.
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tho rlilef npostlo of purity nnd light
Though Kortiker knows that Cox's lat
est pronuiiclameuto settles the presi-
dential nomination, he is game, his
blood is up, and he will probably light
on to the end tooth and nail and there-
by glvo Taft and his adherents bo
much trouble In bagging the Buckeye
delegation that they cannot do enough
missionary work in other states to final-
ly capture the presidential nomina-
tion for the secretary of war. "Sweet
Is revenge!" which nobody since the
death of T,ord Byron understands bet-
ter than docs your Ohio politician, it
will not bu all smooth sailing for Secre-
tary Taft of Ohio by nny means. Sen-
ator Kornker possesses certain ele-

ments of strength from which he can-
not be divorced. All men In politics
are not fickle and deceitful. Koraker has
u lio-t- of friends who will light for him
to the last ditch.

But this Toraker-Taf- t feud has
wrought a dizzy mlxup In Ohio poll-tie-

Thero Is Ocncral-Sennto- r Dick,
for instance, whooping it up for I'or-
aker to beat the band, not becnuve he
is so fond of Fornker, but because he
Is fond of his own senatorial toga.
Last year circumstances forced them to
light In pairs, for the danger that then
confronted one confronted the oilier,
and they Avon out. Dick seems now to
fear that If I'oraker loses this light he
(Dick) may be forced (o walk the plank,
for Ohio Is full of ambitious statesmen
who aspire to the senate. Dick Is n
valuable ally, for he is the understudy
of Senator lliinna and resldunry lega-
tee of his political estate. He Is the
head center of what Is left of the old
Hanna machine, and, while ouo of the
chief functions of that machine was to
light Fornker so long as Hanna lived,
It Is now at I'oraker's command. Dick
is chairman of the executive commit-
tee of the Republican slate committee,

a wheel within n wheel, Imperlum hi
huperlo. He called n Republican meet-
ing to boost Foraker. Finding out
that tho meeting was likely to boost
Taft Instead of Foraker ho calleddt off,
thereby making confusion worso con-
founded.

Ono result of the Fornker-Tnf- t feud
In that the Ohio Democrats are pluck-
ing up courago and aro now figuring
on electing u Democrat to succeed For-
nker in tho senate, a consummation
devoutly to bo wished. They havu
plenty of good senatorial Umber.

Tho Case of Oklahoma.
President Roosovelt will act very un-

wisely If ho yields lo tho adlce of
political buccaneers who aro trying to
kenp Oklahoma out of tho Union on
inostlllinsy pretexts. The American
people love Justice-- , and they know that
a million bravo pioneers nro entitled
to constitute a stnto. Under the above
title tho Washington Herald, an Inde-
pendent paper, recently published this
vigorous editorial:

Tho grand old party must bo linrd up
fiir onitlilnK to do when Us hud'-r-
conspire to prevent Ilio iidmUnlan of Ok-
lahoma on tho croundH no far ullcgrd to
Justify opposition lo the entry of that
htiito Into tho Union. Startling discov-
eries nro made dally as to tho shortcom-
ings ot tho new constitution. It hns not
mado sufficient provision for public

It Korrymandcis the Mate, und,
worse tlmn all. It beurs too liurd on

These uro ostensible objections. Tho
mil ones aro oven less plausible, but
much more convincing from a party
standpoint. They nro that the nsw statn
uppi-ar- s to bo hopekssly Dcmorratln and
that If u stato government Is fcet up an
nriny ot federal employees would bo out
ol Jobs. Tlchlnd tho wliotrf nt'ltallqn against
statehood stand corporate Intel csts only
too unxlous to uvold tho regulation and
control which tho provisions of the con-
stitution Riek to set up over them.

It seems almost inrndiblo that tho old
or President Itoosevolt and Becretury
Taft should bo Invoked to carry out a
conspiracy composed of such unsavory tl-- t

inents arid designed to accomplish such
m.tlodorouH purposes. Jt may bo that the
constitution frameis of OklaJioma huvo
made mlstukes, but thro Is ampin provl-hlu- ii

for their rcctinc-utlon- . and, strangely
inotigh, tho case with which the consti-
tution may be amended by means of tho
Initiative und referendum Is ono of tho
reasons given by tho conspirators for re-
fusing udmlSRlou to the new state.

In fact, all tho objection)! so far mado
to tho constitution uro trivial and absurd.
New York Is so badly gerrymandered that
Governor Hughes cannot stand for It, but
he Is having considerable trnubln getting
the matter rectified. The dominant party
might better turn Its enginery ot reform
upon the Kmplro 8tate Instead of carping
ut the errors of our newest common-
wealth.

As to Railway Mall Pay.
Last winter Hon. Victor Murdock,

representative from the AVIehltn dis-
trict of Kansas, started In energetical
ly to reduce tho pay for railway mail
service. Tho old scheme was to weigh
tho mall for a cortntu number of days,
counting Sundays, to ascertain tho to
tal amount carried and then to divide
that nmotint by tho same number of
days minus tho Sundays to ascertoln
tho dully amount on which to huso tho
pay for tho ensuing four years. That
mndo tho divisor six, while Murdock
insisted that tho divisor should be sev-
en, which would make a vast differ-nc- o

in tho pay annually. He spoke
about it till ho, mndo everybody dizzy.
Falling to induco congress to tnko his
view, ho got Postmaster General Cor-telyo- u

to issue an order to that effect.
Tho following telegram recently print-
ed in the St. Louis OIobe-Deinocr-

throws considerable light on tho outlro
Bubject of railway mull compensation;

Chicago, May 18 Tho recent action of
Burlington in cutting the rates on trans-
continental mall to meet the competition
and time ot tho Rock Island Is having an
Important bearing upon the question at
mail compensation generally.

It la uald that th voluntary reduction

made by the llurltngtoh In, the rates Is
being seriously considered by the post
master general In determining whether
the total compensation received by the
railroads shall be reduced between J5,
COO.OOO and JU.OOO.OOO annually.

This fact became appurent, It Is stated,
last Wednesday, when u committee of
prominent rallroiul men called upon the
postmaster general with u ptitltlou link-
ing him lo rescind the order requiring tho
total tonnago curried over a mall routo
for pne weik to be divided by seven In-

stead of by six In arriving at the average
tonnage carried Bucli u division ns the
postmaster general Is Insisting upon will
leducn the mall complication neatly It
per ciint.

The chairman of the 'ominlttcu which
called upon the postmastir general was

V W lialdwln, assistant to President
I Inn Is of the Ilurllngton. It so happened
that Baldwin was ulsn the inun who con-
voyed to the former poslmntter general
thu proposition by the Ilurllngton to cut
lis rates to meet the Hock Inland compe-
tition. Tho postmaster general Is said to
havo Intimated that, In view of a volun-
tary reduction, It might be difficult for
hint to bo convinced that tho mull pay
could not stand a general cut.

Watterson't Dark Horse-Mars- o

Henry Watterson's presiden-
tial dark hor.se iu likely lo become as
much of a mystery ns the Man In the
iron Mask If ho does not reveal his
Identity before long. Ho should get up
a guessing contest and charge III cents
a guess, thereby replenishing his ex-

chequer. It Is now neck and neck be-

twixt Mnrso Henry and Colonel John
Temple Oraves in creating sensations
as lo tho presidential nominations.
There aro not two more lovable or elo
qucnt men In America than this same
pair of grent southern editors, but In
this matter they seem to be taking it it

oratorical or editorial license! which Is
closely akin to the traditional poetical
license which bards in all ages and In
all climes have arrogated to them-
selves.

Visiting Statesmen.
Some little whllo ago It wan an-

nounced that Mr. Speaker Cannon had
thrown aside the cores of statesman-
ship as a garment and would spend his
vacation running a Danville bauk
while his son-in-la- the cashier, Is In
I'urope. But Undo Joe appears to bo
doing a good deal of visiting for a man
who lias chnrgo of an Important bank-
ing Institution. Lately ho called upon
Mr. Vice I'resldeut Fairbanks, where-
upon certain quick wilted newspaper
correspondents Jumped to tho conclu-
sion that Undo .Too hnd agreed to get
out of the presidential Held and throw
his own strength to tho tnll Iloosler, a
report which caused the ambitious n

to mo language too vigorous to
print. Tho following dispatch Is qulto
likely to niako hltn "swear like our
army in Flanders:"

Albany. N. Y.. May JR. Sneaker Josonh
CI. Cannon of tho house of representatives
called on Governor Hughes at the execu
tive cnainbcr today, and tho two had a
pleasant Interview. Both afterward de-
clared that their talk was ot a general
character.

Speaker Cannon deprecated hi his con-
versation with the newspaper men In the
cxecutlvo chamber toduy tho tulk thus
nrly of favorite sons for the presiden-

tial nomination. Ho told how he felt
about it by giving a dog utory as an Illus-
tration.

"Out on the Wabash," said tho speaker,
"wo note that tho dog that Is always
first to glvo tongua when tho pack Is let
loose Is the ono less likely to tree u coon
or other game. Thesa dogs that are too
nutck to ralso u commotion wo term
'sooner dogs.' "

The speaker was asked to give his Im-
pression that somo tares had got Into the
wheat nnd that people thought It u good
thing to get fcomc ono to separate the
tares from the good grain, whllo they
xhould continue lo work In thn wheat-lltlrt- s,

nnd they considered that Governor
Hughes was secured for this purpose.
The speaker said he had no douht that
Governor Hughes was performing his
whole duty.

Whllo the governor nnd tho speaker
were chatting ut tho big desk In the

chamber Regent St. Clair McKel-wa- y

and Senator John Raines wtro sit-
ting In another part of tho room, waiting
un opportunity to see tho governor. Tim
regpnt turned tr Senator Raines and Bald:

"It would not bo strango l( wo wcro
looking nt tho next candidates for presi-
dent nnd vlc president, Cannon nnd
Hughes."

"No," said tho senator. "Stranger
things than that havo happened."

Burton of Kansas,
Joseph Ralph Burton of

Kansas Is on a speechmuklng tour in
Kansas lambasting his enemies at n
grent rate. It Is said that ho iu draw-
ing largo audiences. Ho Is a good
deal of an orator; consequently that
repot t Is by no means incredible.
Moreover, many ICnnsnns bellovo that
Bui tou was jirosccuted and convicted
of n technical violation of tho law not
so much because hu had violated the
law ns because ho wns In tho way of
certain politician)! in Kansas and else-
where. So, taken nil in all, Burton Is
qulto likely to be a thorn In tho side or
tho Republican party of tho Sunilower
Slate for many moons.

Ro ut lust Robert Marlon I.a Folletto
had ills way In tho matter of choosing
Ids senatorial mate In lieu of Hon
John 0. Spooner, resigned. Multimil-
lionaire Stephenson, who linn acted as
La Folletto's "angel" in money matters
for years, captured tho nluiu. Ono oh- -

Ject In Spooner's sudden resignation
wuh to throw tho apple of discord Into
La Follotto'rt camp, thereby certainly
giving that pompadour statesman much
trouble, with tho hopo of giving him
his coup do grace. That it gavo hhn
trouble, much of It, thero is no doubt,
but tho result shows that ho has not
received his qtilotus.

In this prnctlcnl ago everything Is
being converted to tho uso of man.
The Swltzors hayo waked up tp tho
fact that they hnvo been overlooking
nnd neglecting a ready mndo fortuno
in their glaciers and nro now convert-
ing theui into commercial ice, which
they can deliver In Paris nt n cost of
ubout a dollar and a hulf per tou,

BOWSER JETS MERRY

Tries a New Drink With Friend
;ttiii Comes Home In Jolly Mood.

MRS. B. GROWS WRATHY.

Old Philosopher Talks In Zig Zag
Failnon m Trying to Lxplaln the
Cauie of His Unusual Behavior.
Finally Falls Asleep on the Floor.

l(.'opillit, l!KiT. by Homer Hprague.
Six o'clock had como the oilier even-

ing aud no Mr. How.ser, It Is not once
a week that he Is n minute oer his
lime, and Mrs. Bowser began to won-do- r.

When fifteen minutes more hnd
passed, she began to get anxious. At
htdf past tt even the family cat began
to get icstlve, aud the cook cauie up-

stairs to say:
"I hcfiid it boom, IJ.ioin awhile ago,

mn'nui. Do you think It could have
been Mr. Bowser blowing up on a
street en i '"

She was told lo keep the dinner
warm, and Mis. Bowser sat down on
the front steps to watch and wail. If
Mr. Bowser was going to be late ho
should have telephoned. He curried nil
identification ticket, and If he hud met
with any accident she ought to huvo

UK WALK), I) W TO TUB 1)00 AND TURNED
rr oveii on its hack.

baeu notified beforo that hour. He
hud been throwing out mysterious
hints of late as to the profits on keep-
ing a thousand gouts ami making
cheese, but lie would hardly go to look
over u ilock after 0 o'clock. Ho had
hnd something to 6ay nbout balloons,
but It did not seem rcasonablo that he
would select the evening for milking
an usceusloii. When 7 o'clock had d

the cook came up again to say;
"I know what's happened, ma'am,

tho same ns it I hud been there with
both eyes wide open."

Cook Was Wise.
"He has probably bcon detained on

business. Somo ouo enmo Into the of-

fice Just ns he wns leady to leave for
home," said Mrs. Bowser.

"It's weeplug I urn over his sad fate,
mn'nm. He was Invited by some ouo
to tnkv a rldo In ono o' them things
called nu nuto. lie Jumped in. After
n bit he wanted lo do tho steering
himself. He took tho wheel, and be-

fore they hnd gone a block that auto
was trying to climb up tho walls of u
fourteen story liulldlir;. 1 cun shut my
eyes and see It as plahi us day. Tho
reason they haven't sent you word Is
because ho was smashed all to a Jelly
and they can't tell whether he's a bag
o' meal or u man. I knew It would
come, ma'am. I've been telling you all
along It would come."

Mts. Bowser feared the worst, but
wouldn't admit It, and as u reward
Mr. Bowser bovo In sight nt 8 o'clock.
He came nlong down from the car with
an Import nut air, and he waved his
hand to her while yet hulf a block
away. Ho wns not only In good spir-
its, but he wus a bit hilarious. This
was further shown when ho turned iu
ut the gate. Ouo of the ornaments of
tho front yard Is a stone dog. He
walk up to tho dog and turned It on Its
buck and slapped his leg In Inughter,

"Mr. Bowser, what does this mean'"
she demanded as ho came up tho steps.

"Come In 'cr house, and I'll tell you
all about It," ho said as hu passed In.

It was n cold, deadly fact that he
was "sprung." His looks, his gait, his
actions all showed It. It was tho lljst
time since he had Joined Hie day Old
Boy.' club, months before.

"How daro you, sir-h- ow dnro you
como home. In this condition'" she link-
ed as sho followed hhn Iu and stood
before him Xu he sat down In a locking
chair.

"Hole on, Mrsh. Bowsher hole on a
mlult," he replied, "You speak 'bout
my coitdlshun. Docs It sheein to you
as If I had taken a glass too much'"

"A barrel too much, Mr, Bowser.
You are certulnly Intoxicated. Think
of n mnn of your ago and stnudlng
coming homu In this condition!"

"All wrong, MmIi. Bowsher all
wrong. No condlshun here. 1 uui ns
shobcr us a Judge on 'er bench. Sit
down and let mo tell you nil ubout II.
Thas right -- sit down. Never like, to
slice a lady stunil up on a street car,
Always wlllln' to glvo up my slice to
her."

"Very well. Now, go abend, sir, und
explain matters."

eglni to Explain.
"It was Khls way, Mrob. Howsher. I

wns locklu' up offlec door to come homo
when Brown came along. Yon know
Brown-m- au with cock eye and red
hair. Brown's good feller-go- od feller.
Ho bonows money of.,iue nnd don't
pity It hack, but ha's u good feller for
all xhat."

"Never mind 'nboiit Brown." '--
"

"

"I have to, cnii9e he's good feller,
j on know Well, Brown says the gov
urnor Is oer to the (lay housu nnd
wants to see )ni wnnts to see Hnmucl
Bowsher wants to meet grent innn.
Nothing wrong nbout that, eh? All 'er
great men In 'er country like lo meet
lne, don't they V"

"Co on," said Mrs. Bowser.
"I didn't want to go. I'd miliar

como homo and lueet you, I knew
you'll wony It 1 didn't conic homo nt
shl.v o'clock. Brown's a good feller,
anil the goternor's good fellei, but you
nro better feller. Shake hands, Mrsh.
Bowsher."

"Never you mind about slinking
hands. Did you go to see ll.o govern-
or'"

"Yesh. Hud to do It. Brown Haiti It
would hurt his feelings If 1 didn't do It.
Yesh, went to slice 'er governor. You
can't think how glad ho was, Shiild
he'd been wanting to shcu me for 400
years. Shook hntids. Putted me on
thu back. Almost kissed me. Mighty
good feller mighty good feller."

"Well?"
"Well, wo shut down. Mcbbe I shut

on governor's) knee maybe ho shat on
mine. We talked. Never talked shn
much In my life. lie told me funny
stories, anil I told him 'er same. Shay,
but orter beard us hiughlu'. Never
laughed so ninth In a hundred yen is.
(Jovernor laughed Just 'er shame "

"And wns he also lutoilcated'"
asked Mrs. Bowser.

"Intox'eated? Whazer mean? No-

body was hitox'eiifcd. It was Just ill
larlly. Do iiu think 'er governor of
zhls great state would get lnto'cutcd?
Do you think Samuel Bowsher, your
husband, would get lutox'cnted? Shake
hands wl. me. Mrsh. Bowsher, nnd tell
me you don't think so."

"But you hud something to drink?"
"Course we had. Can't go to slice 'er

governor und not have something to
dilnk. After we flint shook hands 1

asked him what he'd take, lie tdiuld
a glass of buttermilk wl. n cinder In it,
and I said I'd take 'er shame."

"What do j ou mean by a cinder?"
"Dtinho. Xhat's whnt 'er boys cull

It. Makes you laugh, if our mother
was deail and you drank gluss of but-
termilk wlz cludcr In It, you'd laugh
and kick up your heels. Thns all we
had, Mrsh. Bowsher buttermilk und
cinders. Shake hands aud tell me zhat
you love me."

"Never! Mr. Bowser, jou hnve
us. Kven tho cnt Is nshamed of

you."
"Don't talk zhat way, Mrsh. Bowsher
don't do It. Cnn't 'er feller go nnd

slice 'er goerr.or without disgracing
his wife nnd cat? C'ourso ho cnu.
Shay, you Just orter heard my speech.
Oovernor wouldn't let mu off wlzout
one. Shnid he was Just dyln to hear
old Cicero, .hat's whnt he called me --

old Cicero. 1 nin n shy man, Mrsh.
Bowsher, but nfter awhile 1 stood up
like zhls and held out my arm like
zhls, and"

And Mr. Bowser sat down on the
licor and winked and blinked In nu
owly way as Mrs. Bowser looked at
him. After a couple of minutes he
went ou :

Offer HU Hand.
"I stood up like zhls aud mndo 'er

speech. You orter heard zhat speech.
It lasted nn hour. It made 'er govern
or laugh, and It made hlin cry. It
will all be In 'er papers In 'er morning,
and I wuut to cut It out and paste It
iu it scrnpbook. You could hear 'er
governor laugh all over town, nnd
when hu cried tho tears Just rolled
down his cheek9 iu str&ums. You ain't
mad, aro you? You feel proud of yout
husband, don't you? Mrsh. Bowsher,
shako hands and tell mo zhat you are
proud of your husband "

Mis, Bowser sat sillily and hadn't a
word to say.

"Zhcn 'er gov'nor mndo a speech,"
resumed the man ou the Hour iu a
sleepy voice. "Yesh, he niiido speech,
but uozzlLgs like my speech. No
laughln', no wecphi' Just common
speech 'bout 'er I'uuaiunw canal.
Zhen we kissed each other, and I enuje
home to tell you all 'bout it u-- 'bout
It. frsh. Bowsher, shr.ko bonds und
aud shake hands unci"

Anil Mr. Bowser gradually strelchcd
himself out ou thu lloor and was lost
In slumber.

"Has he perished, ma'am?" nuked the
cook In a whisper ns sho casie

"Wo will lock up tho hotiiio and turn
out the gus nnd go to bed," wns the
icply.

And ten minutes later Mtr. Bowset
and "'er gnv'nor1' and tho cnt und the
whlppoonvllls nnd the summer breezes
weio loft nlono Iu the durkness.

M. QUAD.

Mercenary.

J'om-- My heart benlH for you.
Alss Mouey Meow I dure say; bonis

nt so much purr. Womun'H Homo Com-
panion.

The Cost of It.
They were celebrating their engage-

ment by dining ut a swell enfe.
"Do you believe," sho queried as the

conversation lugged, "that man Is real-
ly made of dust?"

"Wei!," ho rejoined, glancing nt the
dinner check, "ho wouldn't bo nblo to
travel far In your compuuy if he
wann't,"-Chlca-go News.
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CarantcedunraSt
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Clurdeh V.'e WoUd All Assumo.
ltlch may bo a bin den. but few of

un aro willing to kkk ut a but den of
that kind.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured

Ii. Wagner, Wholosalo f)rugglat,
Richmond, Va., says: "I had a fear-

ful attack of Sciatic Rheumatism,
was laid up almost two months; wns

ortunnto enough to (;et Mystic Cnro
for Rheumatism. This cilrcd mo

after doctor's prescriptions had failed
to havo any effect. I have also heard
ot fino rcsultB from others who havo
used It.

Sold by tho Bumble Pharmacy,
)pp. Ke.-- Houso. "

ORDINANCE NO. S7. To proceed,
with the improvement ot 3lnry street
from first tilln north or Silver Street
to 80i Hi llite of Silk .Mill property.

Bo It ordained by the Council oC

the City of Marlon, Stato or Ohio:
Sect .on 1. That it Is hereby, do-dd- ed

by the Council of tho City of
Murlon. Ohio, three-fourth- s of nil
tho tninljierH "loclcd thereto concur-
ring io proioed with the improvement
af Mary btrcet Iroin first alley north
or Sller street to Silk Mill property
In accordance with a resolution for
that purpose pasuod on tho 1st day
or April, 1007, by said Council, and
being known as Resolution No. 20;
r.nd In accorcance with tho plana,
spdelficatjons, estimates nnd profiles
heretofore, "approved .and now op fl)o
In nhh offloo of the department of
public service.

Soc. 2. Thai all claims for damages
thero'iom shtill be Judiciously Inquir-
ed iulc (before tho commencement ot
tho proposed Improvement and tho,
City be and ho is hereby

and dlrftctod to instltulo pro-ccfiil-

In a court ot compete!! Jur-
isdiction to Inquire Into such clnlmfl

So- - 3 Thut tho wholo cost of said
(rnprc yement loss one-fiftie- thMoof,
in.1 Ibr cot or Intersp-ctlo- shall bfl
agsp'id fby the fool front-jg- upon
ill lo and lands hounding and
ibuttli.g upon Bald Improvement -

n H Bh
"TBdiy .Tri TiirmwB
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two-M- i flrpt Alley north or Slver
Streei to Silk Mill property which
said lots nnd lands are horehy de-

termined lo Ik by
Fald :mprovemnt; an the cost ot said
Imup'tvoment shall include the ex-

pense ot piliiMng, publishing and ser-
vice o notlfo, resolutions, ordinances
rcqulicd, tho-cos- t or Issuing ilio Koine
Issued In anticipation or tho collec-

tion r tho aisessmont to bo levVd
or fcthl Improvement, Interest nnd

all otlor ne"os&ary expenditures.
0:c. 4. Thai tho ase,smout so to

Le loiled s'.iti'.l bo paid In fivo nnnual
InBtallmentH with Interest on defer-
red p:.ytnontB not to exceed nix ((!)

por edit, 'ior annum, puynbln semi,
nnnuy'ly, pro'ldfe,l ihat the owner
)t any roperty mr.y. nt his option, pay
siish flSBeasnici t or any number of
In&tnllinenls t.vtrcot nt any tlmo af-

ter said Assessment has beon loyled,
with Interest to the KPmi-annu- al in-l-n-

day of sold bonds next follow.
Iilg il.c Jast piyment.

See ii. Rotn'.B or uores of tho City
of M.-ilo-n, Ohio, sliall he Issued in
nlticlpfitinn or tho collection ot tho
aj.esimonts b. Installments and In an
sninunr cqunl Hereto.

fiee fi. Tint tha remainder of the
ontlre mi of said Improvement slinll
1'- - piM by tho Iwunnoe of bonds In
tho manner provided by law.

Sec 7. That said Improvement
till II shall bo of flrtl9ss newer plpo
wllh the nct'ssary catch-lns'n- s, man-!it- 4.

etc., nnd tho following ma-
terials nmy b" hhl upon ihorofor;
l'Mrt clisH sower nlpo.

Sec. 8. That the Board of Public.
Fervlc ibo nnd nto lioreby nullioilzeit
a Jul illroc'd to mnko and evecuto
n nnnlr-!i- fn- - onl.l Imntvkinmnnl till ' .."..'. ". .."tea iost nn i nosi inner aner tno
ayortlKomcnl nt cording to Jaw.

(Sec. 0. This ordinance shall bo
In forco and take effect from and

ctirlleet period allowed by law.
Pasted May ?n, 1007.

P. Tt. RAUHAURRR,
1rrn"eiu of City Council.

Anii'oved by the Mayor, IjOiiH
Kcln-'il- l

let- Wll'inni Flei, City ClorU,
Pta' 07. M'rror '5, 8, 13, 07.

LOW FARES

PennssbTaiiia.1MM

LOS AITGELES, Juno 10 to 11( account National Eclectic Medi-
cal Association.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION (Norfolk, Va.) dally until Novem-
ber 30. 0ho!co of many desirablo routcn all-ra- il or by ocean
Bteamor; Potomac river and Ohcsapeako Bay stoamuoata. Stop-
overs at Now York, Boston Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia.

SUMMER 'TOURIST TARES to famous resorts along Jersey
coast In Long Island and New England, with New York and
PJiiladslpliia stop-over- Also to Lako and Mountain resorts, and
to Colorado anil Pacific coast.

LOUISVILLE, KY., Juno 21 and 20, Ma3tor Plumbers' Conven-on- .

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.. July 3 to 7, K. T. Conclave,
SPOKANE, Juno 27 to July 1, B.Y.P.U.
SEATTLE, WASH.. Juno 29 to July R, 0. E,
PHILADELPHIA, July 1 to iq, B. P, O. E. -d- irect or via

Washington, with stop-over- s at Baltlmoro and Washington.
SEASHORE EXCURSION to Atlantic City, Capo May and eight

othor popular scasfdo resorts, August 8.
WINONA LAKE, IND.-Da- l'.y until September 30.
Tot full particulars cousult G. M. KNALER, Ticket Agent.
Excursion season opons a?' follows:

On and after Juno Oth tlckot3 Will bo on saio Saturdays, Sundays
and Mondays for Cedar Point. On and after Juno lGth, Lako
S'de, Kslly'i Is'.o and Put-I- n Bay, On and aftor Juno 3rd for
Johnson m Islo ,

Tho now train far Chicago Port Wayno, Lima and Upper
Sandusky loaves Marion at 12,540 p. m, arrive at Chicago 8:45
p. m., connecting with all points Wc3t.
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